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dcterms:creator         dcterms:medium
dcterms:description   dcterms:extent          
dcterms:publisher     dcterms:subject
edm:hasType            dcterms:spatial
dcterms:isPartOf       dcterms:temporal
dcterms:language     dcterms:type





Extent (physical description) - 
dcterms:extent 
Extended Date Time Format - dcterms:date








dcterms:isPartOf  Clarysville Hospital. Civil War Records of Samuel West, Physician
dcterms:title  Patient Record for Shockey, Henry P.
dcterms:date  1864-07-12
dcterms:date   1865-05-10
dcterms:spatial Virginia
dcterms:spatial  Jackson Co., W VA [Jackson County, West Virginia]
dcterms:spatial Ravenswood, Jackson County, WV [Ravenswood, Jackson County, West Virginia]
dcterms:description Patient Name: Shockey, Henry P. Patient Age: 22. Marital Status: Single. Diagnosis: 
Acute bronchitis. Result: Mustered out and discharged from service.




dcterms:subject 11th W VA Infantry [11th West Virginia Volunteer Infantry]
dcterms:subject Virginia
dcterms:subject Hospital Number 9
dcterms:rights http://rightsstatements.org/vocab/UND/1.0/





● Integrated through the Github API





○ Controlled terms in the 
<dcterms:type> field
○ Etc.
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